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摘  要 












































DM Corporation is a foreign-invested enterprise mainly producing 3.6kV - 40.5kV 
medium voltage switchgear and circuit breaker. For many years, DM has been an industry 
leader in Chinese MV switch market. Considering the uncertain economic environment, DM 
believed it’s necessary to initiate some new business to support its growing goal of sale 
revenue. After a deep analysis of current resource and capability, DM decided to develop the 
Electrical House (hereinafter referred to as E-house) business. This decision seemed to be a 
strategic action to involve more diversification to DM’s current products group and further 
seek the transformation and development of DM’s business model. But E-house is a kind of 
large-scale, customized and small batch production whose business model is quite different 
from switchgear. After 3 years, instead of developing into a large scale, DM’s E-house 
business confronts severe challenges. For example, E-house business order becomes 
precarious, project margins is decreasing, and product quality risk is accumulating. Generally, 
the development trend for DM’s E-house business is not so optimistic. So how to build 
competitive advantage in E-house market has become a key point for DM’s strategic 
transformation. 
This research focus on strategic development for DM’s E-house business. Firstly, it 
analyses the industry structure of Chinese E-house market by Michael Porter five forces 
model. Secondly, it shows the operation philosophy and critical problem in current business 
model by sorting out internal competitive resources with value chain model. Thirdly, it shows 
current competitive situation of DM in market by identifying DM value proposition and 
comparison of its rivals. Fourthly, based on the internal resources and business goals, it lays 
out the new competitive strategy. With analysis of key competitive factor and comparison 
between DM’s new and old value propositions, it proves the effectiveness of new strategy. 
Lastly, from the implementation point of view, it integrates all reform actions into the value 
chain. And the new operation philosophy can prove the feasibility of new competitive 
strategy. 
For the new competitive strategy, the research conclusion is that DM should be more 
proactive to participate all segment markets, implement its differentiation and value 
innovation. But based on the maturity of every segment market, DM should have some 
business tactics in different stages. To support new competitive strategy, this research put 















be an advisory opinion for DM E-house management team in practice. And it also can be 
reference in the similar management situation. 
There are six chapters in this paper. Chapter one is introduction. Chapter two is the 
resume of strategy management theory. Chapter three analyses Chinese E-house market. 
Chapter four is analysis and re-design for DM’s E-house business competitive strategy. 
Chapter five discusses the detailed reform actions to support new strategy. And chapter six is 
the summary of final conclusion and also some deficiencies which need deeply research in the 
future. 
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第一章    绪论 
第一节 研究背景与意义 
DM 公司是由世界 500 强的 A 集团于 1992 年在中国厦门投资设立的一家合资企
业，主要面向中国市场生产和销售 3.6kV – 40.5kV 中压电气开关柜和断路器。成立







































进而提出了 E-house 业务在未来所应当采取的发展战略和具体行动措施。 
 
研究主线 研究内容 理论工具 
竞争环境分析 
产品与市场 细分市场 


















    
关键竞争要素改进  差异化战略 蓝海战略 











    
运作模式的改进 价值链 
 




略为研究对象。通过调查 DM 公司开展 E-house 业务的背景和现状；阅读 DM 公司




















本次研究的相关访谈情况如下表 1-1 所示。 
表 1-1  DM 公司员工内部访谈情况 
访谈对象  访谈时间 访谈主要内容 
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